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J U N I O R 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

ri-xNS ..SbLMBLIES 

The plan of two assemDlles cach 
WGOic has boon approved by the Student 
Council, The council further docldod 
thr..t each hcmeroom should ^ivo cno as-
somfcly a semester. Ten service points 
will be awi-rded fcr oc.ch proi^ram present-

It was ai^reed that there be w o 
parties t>"iven in' addition to the rQcep-
tion. Whether the reception will be a 
masquerade or not will be decided by the 
schools 

The followitxi people were elected 
"GO the program committee!! Mildred Mat^ 
oico, Janet Clark, John Hav/kins, and 
Robert Wheeler. 

N E W S 

SCHOOLS TO GIVE 
SSP..IL.TE r.JRTIES 

Separate receptions are planned by 
the Junior and Senior High ^Schools. The 
junior reception is to be held on Novem-
ber £; the senior reception, on Novem-
ber 9o There will be dancinj^ and other 
ontortainments. 

The ninth grade has been invited to 
octh parties. 

J O m .̂SSEIlaBLY 
HELD WEDNESEl.Y 

Professor Sayles installed the offi-
cers of the Senior and Junior Hi£vh 
Schools, and f.ave a talk on student l̂ov-
eminent in Milne at the last assembly, 
Wilson Hume and Dunton Tynan '̂ave their 
accepbanco speecheso The main topic cf 
discussion wr,s the forming of the bud-
^̂ et, Olive Vromr.n »35 led school 'cnhers 
and sont̂ so 

SEWING CK.SSES DO 
iVuJ'̂Y TYPES OF WORK 

Classes for all kinds of sewing" Lire 
bein^ conducted by MrSo Barsam, the sew-
iiitj teachero The clothinc, clavss is mak-
inei skirts, blouses, and pajamaso The 
class in home decorations is makino pil-
lows; it is also studyiTi^ o^rchitecture. 

The pupils of the ei^-hth tirade 
ir̂c' class are mol̂ in-, Christmi.s bî '̂̂ s for 
the homes Pin cushions and sewin^ bâ .s 
hc.vo boon started by the seventh i.,î .ders 

HOMEROOM NOTES 

NINTH GP .̂DE WILL 
HiiVE SKiJTING PARTY 

i* Hallowe^en roller-skatin^j' party 
v;ill be ^'iven by the ninth ^^raders at 
Mid City Pa.rk next Tuesday» They will 
leave the school at 2p.M. and return 
homo betv/een 5s30 and 6»00 P.M. 

Seventh Grade 
lie? has had an entei-tainment and is now 
plalmirig a play<, 

will give aHdlcwu'en masquerade 
party next Wednesday from ;i.00 to 4jOO 
P. M. 

is also planninti a Hallowe^ej 
:o be next Tuesday. 

Grade 
vJilThave a Hallowe'en party. The 

"'•orrunittee consists of Pe^o^ Norton, 
Virginia jordon, and Donald Geisel. 

party 

BUS INESS CLxxSSES 
HE..R MR. LaGRiJ^^GE 

Mr. Russell LaGrant,o from the New 
lork Telephone Company addressed the 
eighth and ninth grade classes of intr^-
••'.uction to business last Wednesday, He 
'•alked about the services rendered by the 
oompany and the correct use of the tele-
phone. Mr. La Granite aaswered a ay ques-
tions Y/hich the class asked. 

USEFUL WORK DONE 
m COOKING CL.-SSES 

The eighth grade cockint, class as-
sisted in the preparation of the food 
for the tea which was given by the State-
College faculty for the visiting ij-
struotors last week. 

Notebooks containing pictures that 
illustrate health rules are being' made 
by the seventh grade cooking classeE 
under the direction of Miss Fillirio'ham, 
jiprons and hat bands h;..ve just arrived. 
Members of the class will erigac..e in pre-
paring; their lunches very soon. 

The elective high school t.i'oup is 
makii\^ a study of prep^a ir̂t.-.' serving; 
breakfasts. Yesterday the class cooisd 
its own lunch. 
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• bTi.F:^ FOTc THE 

Lditcrs-in-chiof 
Virginia Tripp Elia::;beth Simmons 

Boraie £Y/;.rtz 
Viri,inic. MitchGll 
Hie hard Ganie 
Jaiiicc Crawford 
Her'oert Marx 
Fraiilclin Steinhai'..b 

^kssociato Lditjr 
Girls' Spirts 
Boyn^ Sports 
.-rt Editor 
Student Council 
Humor ILditcr 
Circulation.Manateer Billy Burgess 

Ccmposint,- Staff 
Hai:,ul, .Eoberts Patricia Gibson 

Keportors 
Jeaii..Bush Genoviove Williams 

Estello Dilb 

QUESTION BO.C 

Question - Should there be a ::uperi(:r 
cirrcer"' to ovorsev:̂  the trc'.:c.fic sy_uad? 
Ĵ iOic Hodecker - Yes. Because the squc.c' 
does' rrs~iT~pToasos now, 
Virijinnia Jordan - No. Because the sup-

TTave too many liberties. 
Mr. H(j.yracnd - No. Any l i i e m b e r of tho stu-
deTrt'"bTdy should have the privile-.e of 
rep'rtin^i any violations conimittod by 
traffic officers, to the president of 
that club. If nothint. is done about 
the inatter, it should be brout^ht before 
the student council, 
Doris Holmes - Yes. The traffic officers 

than v/e should have 
hQve» 

no more privileî .es 

ON N0VEJ.1BEE THE FHiST 

*'Tho m.ornirjo ĉ fter the nitvht be-
fore,"- x̂fter whaL "nit,ht before?'' Why, 
the traditicnul nî jht when witches mount 
their broomsticks und ride iicross the 
sky, and i..cblins appear v/ith hideous 
fu.ces and fiery toLit̂ .ues. 

That is the time wnen mischievous 
boys and dariiit. (_irls, arrayed in decep-
tive costumes, slink throut/h the shc-dov/s. 
That is the nî ĥt when an̂ ,ry nei^^hbors 
raise their voicus in shrill protests de 
mandiric, the restoration of their duormats 

Fun? Yes - and only once a yoc.r. 
But v;hat cf the next day that riads the 
whole country-side out huntii\j for its 
belonciinoS v;hich hu.ve mysteriously dis-
appei-.rod. If you ^re out the "nit,ht be-
fore/''you are bound to be "out" on the 
"momine after." 

PB..ISE'. (?) OP GUM C H L m S 

t;Aim chewint- tiirl, and a cud chev̂ int, 
cov/, 

Strant^ely alike—yet different - sojiiuhow« 
V/hat is that difference? Oh, I boq it 

now, 
intellis.ent look on the face of the 
cov;," 

And it doesnH mean only a (̂ um 
chewii\; iî î U ^̂  e.um chewirib boy is just 
-cus bt.d. Better mind y^ur maniiers, chil-
. dren, or they won*t want you even on 
the old farm. 

CH*IRR.CTEE SKETCH 

BOOK EEVIEV/ OF "BL..CKTHOFĴ " 

"Blackthorn," by Kathrine jidams, is 
a tale of Elizabethian adventure. It 
is primarily for i.arls, 

Meredith Corr, a spirited Irish 
e-,irl and daughter of a i_.rer.t Irish 
chieftan, the main churactur of the 
story. She is orout̂ ht up in England un-
der the care of her t^odmother. She 
thinKS herself to be ^n v)rphan until she 
overhears stiatj<:,e conversation. 

This v/eek for our character sketch 
we have chosen an eighth tj'̂ ader for our 
victim. He (or she) has curly brown 
hair* He (or she) w(s on the honor roll 
last year. V/e will even t>o so f^r as to 
Say that he (or she) is in homeroom-150. 

If you t^ess this one, hand your 
solution and name to Miss Moore, The 
first person who hands in his name will 
have it printed in the next issue. 

ETIQUETTE CLUB QUESTION BOX 

Question- V'ihen a boy is walkiii^ wltli. tv/o 
JiTrls, should he walk on the outside or 
in the middle? 
^ i s ^ . H e should walk on the outside. 

Finally, ,_̂ rowint, restless because cf Question - V/hat should you do when you 
lonotynous life she is forced to are introduced to an older person? 

er - You should stand up ax.d remain 
the- monotonous life oxiu xd xuxuou 
lead ariioni:; the En{.;lish nobility, Meri-^^xiswer 
deth turns dairy-muid and runs away to 
Netherby Fair, 

stanUTlio until — 
dov/n or moves awi.y from you. 

the ol..er person sits 

There the .̂irl Is kidnapped., tĉ iken 
to Ireland, and put into prison. Her es-
cape lijads to ma.-iy adventures which she 
meets on her journey tc her father's 
people, 

.̂î he ninth tirade class v/ishes to 
thanic the senior hio'h school for the 
coui-tesy the members ĥ -ve extended to 
them in invitin̂ ., the freshmen to the 
senior, hî .h reception. 

.. HOW iX) YOU LIKE OUP BULLETIN" BO^J^D? 

Have you noticed the bulletin board 
on the first floor? How do you like its 
appearance? Somo- of the students are 
wondering, if it is in kcupir^- with the 
rest of the school building* They sû -̂
t̂ est that the student council do some-
thiît:' about it. Let's be able to point 
to our bulletin board with pride. 


